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ABSTRACT 

Training eye care professionals and students to fit Rigid Gas Permeable 

contact lenses is a detailed process with many variables. Reliable, 

consistent, quality fitting comes only after considerable patient contact. 

This thesis proposes a method of increasing trainee fitting experience 

without increasing the number of patient encounters. This can 

potentially reduce fitting errors and excessive number of trial fittings. 
This method involves using the program"SUPERFIT", in combination 

with worksheets that instruct the trainee to move through the program 

using different fitting variables, such as keratometry readings, lens 

power, and peripheral K readings. Thus the trainee can directly 

observe different fitting relationships including tear volume, projected 

flourescein patterns and power, diameter, and base curve relationships. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Fitting Rigid Gas Permeable contact lenses often requires 
numerous calculations which are dependent on the patient's corneal 
topography. The "SUPERFIT" program will design an RGP lens based 
on the central or peripheral keratometry readings and spectacle 
prescription of the patient. Lens parameters such as lens diameter, 
base curve, optical zone diameter, secondary radius, and other 
peripheral lens factors will also be calculated by the program based 
on whether the practitioner uses an alignment fit or interpalpebral 
fitting philosophy. Once these parameters are calculated, the 
practitioner is able to assess how the lens will fit on the cornea by 
viewing the projected flourescein pattern and tear layer depth. The 
program is written in Visual Basic for Windows and is available for 
IBM compatible PC's. The worksheet set was created for the 
student/practitioner for use with the program as a graphical fitting 
tool in the Pacific University contact lens curriculum. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The program "SUPERFIT", written by Daniel Vanlaningham 

and Matt Terwilleger was generously made available as an 

educational tool to Pacific University College of Optometry. Written 

in Visual Basics for Windows, the program is widely accepted in its 

format. 

By entering keratometry readings, including peripheral 
readings if available, the program designs a lens that is a 

theoretically an appropriate fit. The user also puts in needed contact 

lens power. From here, the theoretical lens can be modified in base 

curve power, optical zone diameter, peripheral curvature, overall 

diameter, and back vertex power. Modification of any one aspect of 

the lens causes an appropriate change of any influenced 

characteristics of the lens. Two sagittal profiles of the lens and the 

cornea are continuously displayed on the screen, showing the fitting 

relationship in two meridians, ninety degrees apart. Tear layer 

volume in one meridian is also continuously displayed. By making 

the proper selection, a projected fluorescein pattern will be displayed 

using the data from the last information entered about the lens. 

The worksheets were developed by theorizing different fitting 

circumstances, spherical, with the rule, against the rule, and 

combining these with different fitting philosophies, intrapalpebral, 

and apical alignment. Then each fitting relationship was 

systematically approached. First the trainee is asked to draw the 

projected flourescein pattern to help them visualize how the lens will 

fit and how it may move. Next, tear layer volume is assessed to 
determine patient comfort, lens stability, tear movement, and any 

areas of lens bearing. The final lens power is then considered, which 

is empirically calculated by the program. This function of the 

program may be blocked so that the trainee has to work out an 

appropriate power without assistance. Then the student is asked to 

make modifications in the lens, such a flatter or steeper fit, changing 
the posterior optical zone, or peripheral curves. Observations of 

changes that occur in the fitting relationship and resulting power 
changes are to be written down. 



DISCUSSION 
The program used in this thesis is unique m that it provides a 

theoretical RGP contact lens fit, complete with an empirical 

flourescein pattern and tear layer volume projection, from 

keratome try values, not corneal topography. Since most eye care 

professionals must learn to understand fitting in terms of "K" values, 
and because clinically keratometry readings are most often available, 

the program is superbly set up to assist trainees in their 

understanding of corneal astigmatism, associated "K" values, and how 
this relates to contact lens fitting. 

Fitting methods and philosophies vary with corneal shape and 

steepness, which is also accounted for in the worksheets. Different 

fitting methods are "tried" on the patient, and the student is then 

required to judge the best fitting method. The program helps them 

determine not only which method is best, but why. The program 

can be seen to offer an a advantage over "text book" learning because 

of the required student interaction and rapid feedback. 

Effective rigid gas permeable contact lens fitting requires 

precise calculations, experience, and keen observations to provide a 

comfortable fit with clear vision in a consistent fashion. The fitting 

relationships of base curve, back vertex power, tear layer depth, 
optical zone diameter, overall diameter, and peripheral and 

secondary curves are all intricately related. The worksheets 

developed from this thesis have been organized so that perceptual, 
functional, and empirical understanding of the previously mentioned 

fitting relationships can be enhanced in those learning to fit RGP 

lenses. 



A. Low Myope 

K's: 43.12/43. I 2 @ 090 

7a: -2.00 D sph 

Worksheet I 

Spherical Corneas 

I. D raw the Flourcscein Pattern of a lens fit ted 0 .50 D 

fl atter than "K". 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasa] 

3 .Omm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasa1 

J.Omm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

microns 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 -

0~----------~~--------~~ 

Vertical Meridian 

microns 

5 

3.0(T) 

40 

30 1 

20 

10-

Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0~----------~----------~~ 

3.0(T) Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 



J. Whal is the final len;; power·' - --------------·------------

4. With the lens fiUed 0.50 D flatter than "K" . decrease· the 

posterior optical zone diameter by 0.4 rnm . 

a) Does the central lens/co rnea relationship steepe n or flatten? 

b ) Describe the change. 

5. Increase lhe posterior optical /tme diameter 0.4 mm . 

a) Docs the central lens/cornea relationsh ip steepen or flatten? 

b) Descrihe the change. 





R. Low Myope 

K 's: 43 . 12/43.12@ 090 

7a: -2.00 D sph 

Draw the Flourescein Pattern of a lens fi tted "On-K" . 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Centra l 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

m1crons 

0~----------~----------~~ 
3.0(T) Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 

Vertica l Merid ian 

microns 

0 ~----------~~--------~~ 
3.0(T) Central 3.0( N) 

Cornea (mm) 



3. What 1 the final lens power? ------------- - ---- ---

4. With the lens fitted "on-K". decrease the posterior optical zone 

diameter by 0.4 mm . 

a) Does the central le ns/cornea relationship steepen or flatten '' 

h) Describe the change. 

5. lm:rease the posterior optical zo ne diame ter 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or f latlen ? 

b) Describe Lhe change. 

C. Low Myope 

K's: 44.2.5/44 .25 Cf!' 090 



7a: -2.00 D spb 

I. Draw the Flourcscein Pattem of a lens fitted 0.50 D 

steeper than "K". 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Centra1 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Merid ian 

m1crons 

5 

40 

30 

20 

!0 

o ~~~--~----~-----------4~ 

Vertica l Mer id ia n 

ill1Cl'Ol1S 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0 ~-------f-------~ 
3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



3. What •~ the final le ns power? - --------------- - --------

4. With the lens fiHcd 0.50 D steeper than "K". decrease the 

pilstcrior optical 1.onc diame ter by 0 .4 mm. 

a) Docs the central lens/c orn ea rel ationship steepen or fl allen·) 

b) Describe the c hange. 

5. lncn~ase th e pos te rior optical zone diameter 0 .4 mn1. 

a) Docs the cenlral lens/cornea re la tionship steepen or flatten? 

h) Describe the change . 



A. Low Astigmatism 

K's: 43.37/44.25 @ 100 

7a: 

Worksheet II 

With-the-Rule Astigmatism 

l. Draw the Fl ouresccin Pattern of a lens fitted 0.50 D 

rlau er th.an "K". 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

mtcrons 

5 

0 . 

30 

20 

10 

0 ~-----------+----------~ 
3.0(T ) 

Vert ical Meridia n 

microns 

5o. 

40· 

30 

20 

10 

Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0 ~----------_,----------~~ 
3.0(T) Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 



3. What is the fina l lens power') --------------- - ------

4. With the lens fitted 0.50 D flatter than "K". decrease the 

posterior optical 7.one diameter by 0.4 mm . 

a) Does the cemral lens/cornea relationship steepen or flatten? 

b) Describe the change. 

5. lncrcase the posterior optical zone diameter 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or flatten? 

b) Describe the change. 



8. Low Astigmat.i~m 

K's: 43.37/44.25 @ 100 

7a: -2.00 D sph 

1. Draw Lhe Flourescein Pattern of a lens CiLted "on-K" . 



2 . Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

microns 

5 

20 

10 

0 ~.....+-~----11-------+--' 

Vertical Meridian 

microns 

5 

10 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0 '--+-------i--------+--' 
3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



_I What IS lhc f inal lens p owe r'' ____________________ _ 

4 . Wi th the le ns fitte d "on- K" . decrease the po:-; lerior opl ical zone 

diameter by 0.4 nmL 

a) Does the n:ntra l lens/cornea re lationship steepen or flatt en? 

h) Describe the change . 

5. li incasc. the po~tcrior optical ;one di arncler 0 .4 11111 1. 

a) Docs the cen t ral lens/cornea rel at ion ship steepen or ri atte n? 

b) Desc ribe th e change. 



c. Low Astigmatism 

K's: 43.37/44.25 @ JOO 

7n: -2.00 D sph 

Dnnx' the Flourcsccin Pa ttern o!' a lens ritted 0.50 D 

slee per than " K''. 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizon ta l Meridian 

m1crons 

~ 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 ~------------~-----------+~ 

Vert ical Meridian 

microns 

51 

40 

30 

20 

10 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0 ~------------4-----------4_J 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (rnm) 

3.0(N) 



-~ What is th e final le ns power? ______________ _ 

4. With the lens fitted 0.50 D steeper than "K" , decrease the 

po sterior optical zone diameter by 0.4 mm. 

a) Docs the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or flatten'' 

b) Describe the change. 

5. lncrcasc the posterior optical zon e di ame ter 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea rela tions hip steepen or flatten'' 

h) Describe the change. 



11: A. Tvtodcrate Astigmat ism 

K. 
:-, 443.75 /45.12 @ 080 

7 a: 

Draw the Flourcscein Pattern of a lens fitt ed 0.50 D 

fl atter than ''K" . 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

microns 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 

O L4------------~----------~ 
3.0(T) 

Verti cal Meri dian 

mtcrons 

5 

40 

30 -

20 

10 

Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0 ~-----------4-----------4-J 

3.0(T) Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 



3. What is the final lens power') _ __________________ _ 

4. Vit b the lens Citted 0.50 D flatte r than "K" , decrease the 

posterior optica l mnc diame ter by 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea re lations hip steepen or nallen? 

b) Descri be the change. 

S. lnncasc the po~tenor optical zone diameter 0.4 mm. 

a) Docs the central lens/cornea rel at ionship steepen or flatren? 

b) Describe the change. 



B. Modera te Astigma tism 

K's: 43 .75/45. n (0,1 ORO 

7D: 

Draw the Hou rcsccin Pattern o f a lens fitted "on-K". 



2. Tear Li1ycr Dc·plh in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasa] 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

m1crons 

5 

40 

30· 

20 

JO 

0~----------~----------~~ 

Vert ical Meri di an 

microns 

30 

20 

10 

3.0(T) Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 

OL+-----------4----------~~ 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



3. What is the final lens po\ver? ________________ _ 

4 . With the lens fit ted "on-K", de<.:rcase the posterior optical 

1.onc diameter by 0.4 mm. 

a) Does t.hc central lens/cornea relationship steepen or fl atten'' 

b) Describe the change. 

5. Increase the posterior optical zone di ameter 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the cen tral lens/cornea rela tionsh ip steepen or fl atte n? 

h) Describe the change. 



C. l\1odcratc Astigmatism 

K's: 43.75/45.12 0 • OXO 

7a: 

Draw the Flouresccin Pattern of a lens fitted 0.50 D 

steeper than "K". 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Mic rons: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasa1 

3.0mm Temporal 

Hor izontal Meridian 

rmcrons 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0'-+----------~-----------4~ 

3.0(T) 

Vertica l Mer id ian 

ll11Cf011S 

5 I 

40 

30 

20 

Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

10 

0~----------~~--------~~ 

3.0(T) Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 



3. What is the hnal lens pmver? - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- ··-- - -

+ With the len~ fitted 0.50 D steeper than " K" , decrease th e 

posrc ri or optical 7one diamete r by 0.4 nm.1. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or flat ten '! 

h J Describe the change. 

5. lnc rca~c the post erior optica l ;one d i <l rnclcr 0 .4 Ill I I !. 

a) Docs the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or fla tten'! 

h) Describe the change . 



III: A. High Astigmatism 

K's: 46 .12/4R.37 @ 090 

7a: 

Draw the flourescein Pattern or a lens fitted 0.50 D 

flatter than "K". 



2. Tear Layer Depth 111 Micron~: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

microns 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 

O L-1----~--+-~----+--' 

Vertica l Meridian 

microns 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 

3.0(T) Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 

0 •--1"----- -+--------r---' 
3.0(T) Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 



J. What I.S the final lens power? ----------------------

4. With the lens fitt ed 0.50 D flatter than "K" , decrease the 

posterior optical zone diameter by 0.4 mm. 

a) Does th e central lens/cornea relationship steepen or flatten''~ 

h) Describe the chnnge. 

5. Increase lhc poster io r optical zone diameter 0.4 mm . 

a) Does lhc ccn1ral lens/cornea relationship steepen or flat1en? 

b) Describe the change. 



B. H igh As tigmatism 

K's: 46 . 12/4~.25 @~ 090 

7a: 

J. Draw the Flourescein Pattern of a lens f i t.Lecl "on-K" . 

--·------



2. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3. Ormn N asa1 

3.0mm Temporal 

Hori zontal M eridian 

mtcrons 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0~~-----------+----------~ 
3.0(T) 

Vcrticli Me ridian 

microns 

5 

40 

30 

20· 

10 

Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0 '-+----------~----------~~ 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



3. What 1s the final lens power') _______________ _ 

4. With the lens l'i ucd "on-K". decrease the po:::.tcrior optical tone 

diamclcr by 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or fl atten? 

b) Describe the change. 

5. Increase the po~lerior optical wne diameter 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the cent ral le ns/cornea re lationship steepen or fl atrcn? 

h) Describe the change. 



C. High Astigmatism 

K's : 46 .12/41U7 @ 090 

7il: 

Draw the Flourescein Pattern of a lens l'itl ed 0.50 D 

steeper than "K". 



2. Tear Layer Depth in M icrons: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

H ori zon ta l M er idian 

r.mcrons 

5 

0 ~----~------~--~------~ 
3.0(T) 

Vcr li cal Mer id ian 

mrcrons 

5oJ-

40 

30 

20 

10 

Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 

0'-+--------+--------+--1 
3.0(T) Central 3.0(N) 

Cornea (mm) 



3. What is the final lens povver? ---------------------

4. Wi th the lens fitted 0.50 D steeper than "K", decrease the 

posterior optical zone diameter by 0.4 mm . 

a) Does the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or ftattcn'1 

b) Describe the ehange. 

S. Jm:rcasc the posterior op tical zone diame ter 0 .4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/eornea relatio nsh ip steepen or flatl cn? 

h) Describe the change. 



Worksheet IJI 

Against -t he -Rule Ast igmatism 

1: A. Low As ti gmatism 

K'~: 44.25/43 .75 @ 114 

7a: 

Draw the Floureseein Pattern or a lens fitted 0.50 D 

flatter than "K" . 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

rmcrons 

so 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 1-f-------f-------+--' 

Vertical Me ri d ian 

microns 

5 

40 

30 

20 

3.0(T) 

J 0 · 

Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0'----11-------t-------+--' 
3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



3. What is the final lens power? - - -----------------

4 . Wi th the lens fitted 0. 50 D flatter than "K". decrease the 

posterio r optica l zone diamete r hy 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central le ns/cornea re lat ionship steepen or flatte n? 

b) Describe the ch ange. 

5. Increase the posterior optical zone diame te r 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea re latio ns hip steepen or flat te n? 

b) Describe tbe change . 



B. Low Astigtmuism 

K's: 43 .75/45. 12 @ 080 

7a: 

Draw the F lo uresccin Pattern o l a lens fitted "on-K". 



2. Tear I .ayer Dcplh in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3 .Omm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Merid ian 

rmcrons 

5 

40 

30 

OL4~---------+--------~~ 
3.0(T) 

Vertica l Mer idian 

microns 

5o-

40 

30 

20 

lO 

Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0~-----------~-----------4~ 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



3. What is the fina l lens po•lier·1 
---------------------

4 . With the lens fitted "on-K", decrease the posterior optical 

:t.one diameter hy 0.4 mm. 

a) Uoes the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or flatten'1 

b) Describe the change. 

5. Increase the poster ior optical wne d iameter 0.4 nun . 

a) Does the central lens/cornea re lationship steepen or flatten? 

h) Descrihe the change. 



C. Lo\>.· Astigma tism 

K's: 44.25/43 .75 @ 11 4 

7a: 

1. Draw Lhe Flourescein Pattern of a lens fitted 0.50 D 

sleeper than "K". 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

J .Omm Nasa1 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horiwntal Merid ian 

mtcrons 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 ~-----------+----------~ 

Vert ica l Mer idian 

nucrons 

5 

40 

30 

20 

3.0(T) 

l 0 -

Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

0 ~----------+---------~~ 
3.0(T ) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



3. Wha t is the final lens power? --- --·--- - - --- ------------

4. With the lens fitted 0.50 D steeper than "K". decrease the 

posterior optical zo ne diameter by 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/co rnea relationship steepen or flatt en·' 

h) Describe the change. 

5 . lncrcase the po::,ter ior optical ;.one diameter 0.4 nm1. 

a) Docs the central lens/corne a re lationship steepen or fl a tten? 

b) Descrihe the change . 



I L A. Modera te Astigmatism 

K's: 45 .3 7/44.25 c~· 07() 

7a: 

Draw the Flouresccin Pattern of a lens f'itt ed 0 .50 D 

~'la tt e r th an "K" . 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Mic rons : 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Centra] 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

Imcrons 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 ~-----------4-----------4~ 

Vertical Meridian 

microns 

5 

40 

30 

20 

lO 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

OL4-----------4----------~~ 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



3. What is th e final lens power ? ________________ _ 

4 . Wi tb the lens filled 0.50 ]) natter than "K". decrease the 

posterior optical zon e diameter by 0.4 mm. 

a) Docs the cent ral le ns/cornea relationsh ip steepen or flat ten '' 

b ) Des<.:r i be the change . 

5. Increase the posterior opt ical t.one diameter 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/corn ea relationship steepen or fla llcn? 

h) Describe the change. 



B. Muclerat.e Astigmatism 

K's : 45.37/44.25 @ 076 

7a: 

J. Draw the Flou rcscein Pattern of a lens fitted "on-K". 



2. Tear Cayer Depth in M icrons: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

J.Omm Temporal 

Ho ri zontal M e rid ian 

tmcrons 

20 

10 

0 ~-----------r----------~ 

Vertical Meridia n 

microns 

20 

10 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 

O ~o..-~-------+-~-~---t---~ 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



3. What is the fi nal I ens povver'' --------- ------------- - -

With the kns rit.tcd "nn -K''. decre ase the postenor uptical lOlll' 

di:11m:tcr hy 0.4 mm . 

a) Does the centra l lens/cornea relationship steepen or fla tten '' 

b) Describe the change. 

5. lllcrcasc the postcnor optical ;one cli<nnctcr 0 .4 111111. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea rela tionship steepen or fl atte n? 

h) Desc ribe the change . 



C. Moderate As ti gm atism 

K's: 45 .3 7/44.25 @ 07 6 

7a: 

1. Draw the F lourescc in Pattern of n lens fitted 0.50 D 

steeper than "K ". 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Mic ron s: 

Horizontal Merid ian 

microns 

40 -
Central 

30 

3.0mm Nasal 
20 

3.0mm Temporal 
10 -

0~-----------+----------~ 
3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

Vertical Meridian 

microns 

5o 

40 
Central 

30 

3.0mm Nasal 
20 

3.0mm Temporal 
10 

0 ~----------~----------~ 

3.0(T) Central 3.0(1'\f) 

Cornea (mm) 



3. What is the final lens power? _____ _________ _ 

4. With the lens fitted 0.50 D steeper than "K", decrease the 

posterior opti cal zone diam eter by 0.4 mm. 

a) Doc~ the cen tral lens/cornea relationship steepen or flatten? 

b) Describe the ch:mge. 

5. Increase the posterior op tica l zone diameter 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or flatten? 

h) Describe the change. 



Ill: /\. High Ast igm ati sm 

K's: 47 .25/44.R7 @ 106 

7a: 

Draw the Flourescein Pattern of a lens fitted 0.50 D 

flatter th an "K" . 



2. Tear Layer Depth .in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

microns 

5 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 1...-f-------i------ -...f.---.J 
3.0(f ) 

Vertical Merid ian 

nucrons 

5 
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20 

lO 

Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3JJ(N) 

0 ~·----------4---------~~ 

3.0(T) Central 

Cornea (mm) 

3.0(N) 



3. What is the final lens p ower ? 

4. With the lens fitted O.SO D flatter than "K". decrease the 

posterior optical zone diameter by 0.4 . mm. 

a) Docs the c.entral lens/cornea re lat ionship steepen or flatten'! 

b) Describe the change. 

S. Increase the poqeri<Jr op t ical zone diameter 0 .4 mm. 

a) Does the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or flatt en? 

h) Describe the change. 



B High Astigmatism 

K's: 47.25/44 .1\7 @ 106 

7 a: 

I . Draw the Flou rescein Pa ttern of a lens l'itled "on-K". 



2. Tear Layer Depth in Mic rons: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 

Horizontal Meridian 

m1crons 

0 

30 

20 

10 -

0~-----------+----------~ 
3.0(T) 
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30 

20· 

10 
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0~-----------4-----------4~ 

3.0(T) Central 3.0( N) 

Cornea ( rnm) 



3. What is the final lens power '1 _________ _______ _ 

4. Wi th the lens fitted "on-K", decrease the posterio r opti ca l 

zone diameter by 0.4 mm. 

a) Docs the central lens/cornea rel ationship steepen or flatten'' 

b) Desc ribe the change. 

5. Increase the posterio r opti cal zon e di ameter 0 .4 mm . 

a) Does the central lens/c ornea rela ti o nship steepen or f!atren? 

h) Desc ribe the change . 



C. High A~ l i gmal i sm 

K's: 4 7.25/44.87 A 106 

7a: 

1. Draw the Flouresccin Pattern of a lens fitted 0.50 D 

steerer than "K ". 



?. Tear Layer Depth in Microns: 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0rmn Temporal 

Central 

3.0mm Nasal 

3.0mm Temporal 
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0 ~-----------;----------~~ 
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3.0(N) 



1 What is the final lens power'1 
- ----- -----------------

4. Wi th the lens fitted 0.50 D steeper than "K". decrease lhe 

poster ior op tic<ll l'.one d iameter hy 0.4 mm. 

a) Does the cent ral lens/corne a rel ationsh ip s teepen or flatten " 

b) Describe the change. 

5. Increase the poqcr inr optical zone diameter 0 .4 mm . 

a) Does the central lens/cornea relationship steepen or flatten? 

h) Describe the change. 
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